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No. 4879. PARCEL POST AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN JAPAN
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED
AT TOKYO, ON 2 OCTOBER 1958, AND AT WASHING-
TON, ON 3 NOVEMBER 1958

The Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof
America desiringto improvethe parcelpostservicebetweenthetwo countries

The undersigned,duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernmentsfor
that purpose,haveagreedupon the following articles

Article I

EXCHANGE OF POSTAL PARCELS

BetweenJapanon one handandthe United Statesof America (including
Alaska,PuertoRico, the Virgin Islands,Guam,Samoa,andHawaii) on the other
hand,thereshallbe exchangedpostalparcels(hereinaftercalled“parcels “) up
to the limits of weight anddimensionsstatedin the DetailedRegulationsfor the
executionof this Agreement.

Article II

TRANSIT OF PARCELS

1. The Postal Administration of each country (hereinafter called the
“Administration “) guaranteesthe right of transit throughits service,to orfrom
any countrywith which it hasparcelpostcommunication,of parcelsoriginating
in or addressedfor delivery in the serviceof the otherAdministration.

2. Parcelssentin openmail andin transit to or from oneof the servicesof
the Administrationsthroughthe otheraresubjectto theconditionsof exchange
of parcelsbetweenthemaswell asthosebetweentheintermediateAdministration
and that of the third country concerned.

3. Parcelssent in closedmails andin transit to or from oneof the services
of the Administrationsthroughthe otherare subjectto the conditionsspecially
agreedupon betweentheChiefs of the two Administrations.

‘Came into force on 1 May 1959, thedate mutuallyagreedupon by the respectivecompetent
authoritiesof the two countries,in accordancewith articleXXV (2).
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Article III

POSTAGE

1. The Administrationshall fix the postageratesfor parcelsmailed in its
service. However, suchratesmustbefixed notto exceedthetotal amountof the
costfor handlingthe parcelsin the serviceof the countryof mailing, in addition
to the costof seaor air conveyancebetweenthe two countriesand the terminal
creditsdueto the countryof destinationfor handling the parcelsin its services.

2. The postagementionedin the precedingsectionmust be paid by the
sender.

Article IV

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

Every parcel shall be packedin a manneradequatefor the length of the
journeyandtheprotectionof thecontentsassetforth in the DetailedRegulations.

Article V
PROHIBITIONS

1. The following articlesareprohibitedtransmissionby parcelpost:

(a) A letter or a communicationhaving the natureof a letter. Never-
thelessit is permittedto enclosein a parcel an open invoice, confined to the
particularswhich constitutean invoice.

(b) An enclosurewhich bearsan addressdifferent from that placedon the
cover of the parcel.

(c) Any live animal.
(d) Any article theadmissionof which is notauthorizedby the Customsor

other laws or regulationsin force in eithercountry.
(e) Any explosive or inflammable article, and in general,any article the

conveyanceof which is dangerous.
(f) Documents,pictures,and otherarticles injurious to public morals.

2. Whena parcelcontraveninganyof theseprohibitions is handedoverby
one of the Administrationsto the other, the latter shall proceedin accordance
with its laws and inland regulations. However, explosive or inflammable
articles, as well as documents,pictures,and other articles injurious to public
moralsarenot returnedto origin; theyaredestroyedon the spotby the Admin-
istrationwhich has found them in the mails.

3. The Administrationsshall furnish eachotherwith a list of prohibited
articles.
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Article VI

INSURANCE

1. Parcelsmaybeinsuredup to the amountof 1,000francsor itsequivalent
in currencyof thecountryof origin. However,the Chiefsof theAdministrations
may,by mutualconsent,fix the limit of insuredvalueabove1,000francs.

2. The insuredvaluemaynot exceedthe actualvalueof the contents,but
it is permissibleto insure only part of that value.

3. Foran insuredparcel,an insurancefee fixed by the Administrationof
thecountry of origin shallbe collected at the time of mailing in additionto the
postage.

4. The insurancefee mentionedin the precedingsectionmustbe fixed
not to exceedthe total chargesof insurancein the service of the country of
mailing, andin the country of destinationin additionto the chargeof insurance
for seaor air conveyancebetweenthetwo countries.

5. The insuranceof all parcelscontainingcoin, bullion, valuablejewelry,
or any other preciousarticle is obligatory. If, in the country of destination,a
parcel which has not been insured is found to contain coin, bullion, valuable
jewelry, or any other preciousarticle, it may be deliveredto its addresseeasan
insuredparcel. In this case,the Administration of the country of destination
may collect the insurancefee fixed by that Administration in accordancewith
theprovisionsof Section3.

Article VII

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

The senderof an ordinary parcel may request,at the time of mailing, a
certificate of mailing upon paymentof a fee which may be fixed by the Ad-
ministrationof the country of origin at its discretion. However,no certificate
of mailing, otherthanthe insurancereceipt,will be furnishedthe senderof an
insuredparcel,andno chargeotherthanthe insurancefee will bemadefor the
insurancereceipt.

Article VIII

ADVICE OF DELIVERY. INQUIRY

1. The senderof an insuredparcel may request,either at the time of
mailingor aftermailing, an adviceof deliveryupon paymentof afee which may
be fixed by the Administrationof the countryof origin.
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2. The senderof anordinaryor insuredparcelmay request,aftermailing,
an inquiry for the parcel upon paymentof a fee which may be fixed by the
Administrationof the country of origin. As regardsinsuredparcels,no fee is,
however,chargedif the senderhas already paid the special fee to obtain an
adviceof delivery.

3. The requestfor an advice of delivery or an inquiry madeafter the
mailing of a parcelis admittedonly within the periodof oneyear,countingfrom
the day following that of mailing.

4. The fee for anadviceof deliverymentionedin Section 1 andthe feefor
an inquiry mentionedin Section2 shall not exceedthe maximumfees in this
connectionprescribedby the UniversalPostalUnion Conventionin effect atthe
time.

5. If, at the requestof the sender,the form of an advice of delivery must
be sentto him by air mail, an appropriateair chargeis collected in additionto
the fee for the advice of delivery.

6. If, at therequestof the sender,the form of aninquiry must besentby
air mail, an appropriateair charge is collected in addition to the fee for the
inquiry, and if the reply mustbe sent by air mail, double the said air charge.

Article IX

CUSTOMS DUTIES

Parcelsaresubjectto all Customslawsandregulationsin forcein thecountry
of destination. The duties collectible on that account are collected from
addresseeon delivery of the parcel.

Article X

FEE FOR CUSTOMS FORMALITIES. FEE FOR DELIVERY. WAREHOUSING CHARGES

1. The Administrationof thecountry of destinationmaycollect from the
addresseea fee not exceeding80 centimesper parceleither for delivery to the
Customsand clearancethrough the Customs,or for delivery to the Customs
only.

2. The Administration of the countryof destinationmay collect from the
addressee,for delivery of parcelsattheaddressee’sresidence,afee not exceeding
50 centimesperparcel. The samefee may be chargedfor eachpresentation
after the first at the addressee’sresidence.
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3. TheAdministration of the country of destinationmay collect from the
addresseea suitablewarehousingchargefor parcelswhich are not withdrawn
within the period which it has fixed. This chargemay not, however,exceed
5 francsper parcel.

4. The feesandchargesprescribedby the abovethreesectionsshallnotbe
canceledevenin casethe parcelis redirectedor returnedoutof the country.

Article XI

REDIRECTION

1. A parcelmaybe redirectedin the countryof destinationin consequence
of the addressee’schangeof address,at the requestof the addressee,or without
his definiterequestif the regulationsof that countryadmit of it. A parcel may
be redirectedout of the country only at the addressee’srequest,andprovided
that theparcel complieswith the conditionsrequiredfor its furtherconveyance.
Insuredparcelsshallnotbe redirectedto anothercountryexceptas insuredmail.

2. Forparcelsredirectedin its territory, the Administration of the country
of destinationmay collect from the addresseeadditional chargesfixed by its
internal regulations. Thesechargesshall not be canceledeven in case the
parcelis redirectedor returnedout of the country.

3. Whena parcelis redirectedout of the country, thechargesfor convey-
ance due to the Administrationsconcernedand, if any, the insurancefees, as
well as the variouschargescancellationof which is not allowedby the retrans-
mitting Administration, shallbe collected additionallyfrom the addressee.

4. The redirectionabove-mentionedmay be effectedby air route, atthe
requestof theaddresseeandif the paymentof theair chargefor newtransmission
is guaranteed.

5. The senderis entitled to forbid anyredirection,by meansof a suitable
entryon the parcelandon the Customsdeclaration.

Article XII

RECALL. CHANGE OF ADDRESS

1. So longas a parcelhasnot beendeliveredto the addressee,the sender
may recall it or causeits addressto be altered.

2. The request to this effect is sent by mail or by telegraph. The
Administration of the country of origin may collect from the senderfor each
requesta fee which, in Japan,shall not exceed50 centimesand which, in the
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United Statesof America,shall not exceedthe fee establishedby the domestic
regulations. If the requestis to be sentby air mail or by telegraph,theAd-
ministrationmay collect from the sender,in addition to this fee, an appropriate
air chargeor the chargefor the telegram.

3. The provisionsof Section1, ProvisoryClause,andSections2, 3 and4
of the precedingarticle are applicableto the parcel returned or redirectedin
consequenceof the recall or the changeof address.

Article XIII
NON-DELIVERY

1. Thesenderof a parcelmaymakea requestatthe time of mailing as to
the disposalof the parcel in the eventit is not deliverableas addressed,the
particularsof which areset forth in the Detailed Regulations.

2. If thesenderdoesnotmakeanyrequestin accordancewith thepreceding
sectionor the sender’srequesthasnot resultedin delivery,undeliverableparcels
will be returnedto the senderwithoutpreviousnotification at the expiration of
thirty dayscountingfrom thedayfollowing thatof receiptattheoffice of destina-
tion, while parcelsrefusedby the addresseewill be returnedat once.

3. The provisionsof Article XI, Sections2, 3 and4 areapplicableto the
parcel redirectedin the country of destinationor returnedto origin in conse-
quenceof non-delivery. The sameprovisionsare also applicableto the parcel
returnedto origin for the reasonthat it containsany prohibitedarticles.

4. Undeliverableparcels which the senderhas requestedbe abandoned
arenot returnedbut aredisposedof in accordancewith the internal legislation
of the country of destinationafter the expiration of the period mentionedin
Section2 above.

Article XIV
S~E. DESTRUCTION

1. Articles liable to deteriorationor corruption,and theseonly, may be
sold immediately, even on the outward or return journey, without previous
noticeor judicial formality, for the benefitof the right party.

2. If for any reasona sale is impossible, the spoilt or putrid articlesare
destroyed.

Article XV
PARCELS WRONGLY ACCEPTED. MISSENT PARCELS

1. If parcelsof which the weight or dimensionsexceedthe limits allowed
havebeen wrongly acceptedand dispatched,such parcelsare not returnedto
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origin, but deliveredto the addressees.Nevertheless,the sametreatmentis not
applied to the parcelof which the weightor dimensionsexceedconsiderablythe
prescribedlimits.

2. Parcels,when missent,are reforwardedto their correctdestinationby
the mostdirectrouteatthe disposalof theAdministrationof thecountryto which
the parcelsweremissent;nevertheless,theparcelswhich cannotbereforwarded
to their correctdestinationare returnedto origin. Insuredparcelsmaynot be
reforwardedexceptas insuredmail.

3. The reforwardingto the correct destinationor the return to origin
of missentair parcelsis effectedby air route, providedthat the reforwardingto
the correctdestinationmay be effected by surfaceroute whenno air service is
available and if such reforwarding is anticipatedto take less time than the
transmissionthroughthecountryof origin by air route.

4. The parcels mentioned in this article must not be chargedby the
retransmittingcountrywith Customsor other non-postalcharges.

Article XVI

CANCELLATION OF CUSTOMS CHARGES

The Customsandothernon-postalchargeson parcelswhich arereturnedto
origin, abandonedby the sender,destroyedbecausethe contentsarecompletely
damaged,or redirectedto athird country,arecanceledbothin Japanandin the
UnitedStatesof America.

Article XVII

INDEMNITY

1. Exceptin the casesmentionedin the nextsection,the Administrations
are responsiblefor the loss of insured parcels exchangedbetween the two
countries and for the abstractionof or damageto their contents under the
conditions prescribedby the DetailedRegulations.

2. The Administrationsare relievedfrom all responsibility:

(a) In caseof parcelsof which the adresseeor thesenderas regardsreturned
parcelshasaccepteddeliverywithoutmakinga reservationatthe timeof delivery.
However, responsibility is maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in the caseof
return, thesendernotifies the deliveringAdministrationwithout delaythathehas
discoveredanirregularity andhasprovedthatthe abstractionor damagedid not
occur after delivery.
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(b) In case of loss or damage through force majeure, although either
Administrationmay,at its option andwithout recourseto the otherAdministra-
tion, pay indemnityfor loss or damagedueto forcemajeureevenin caseswhere
theAdministrationin theserviceof whichthe lossor damageoccurredrecognizes
that the damagewas due to force majeure.

(c) When they are unable to account for parcels in consequenceof the
destructionof official documentsthroughforce majeure.

(d) When the damagehasbeen causedby the fault or negligenceof the
senderor whenit is dueto the natureof the article.

(e) For parcelswhich containprohibitedarticles.
(f) For parcelswhich havebeenfraudulentlyinsuredfor a sumexceeding

the actualvalue of the contents.
(g) For parcels seizedby the Customs becauseof false declarationof

contents.
(h) Whenany requestfor inquiry or applicationfor indemnityhasnotbeen

madewithin the period of one year counting from the day following that of
mailingthe parcel.

3. The Administrationswill not be responsiblefor the loss of ordinary
parcels exchangedbetween the two countriesnor for the abstractionof or
damageto their contents;but eitherAdministrationis atliberty to indemnifyfor
the loss,abstraction,or damagewhich may occur in its service,without recourse
to the otherAdministration.

4. The Administrationsare not responsiblefor the loss of the parcels
mentionedin Article II, Sections2 and3, nor for the abstractionof or damageto
their contentsunlessan arrangementto the contraryis madebetweenthe Chiefs
of the Administrations. But eitherAdministration is at liberty to indemnify for
the loss,abstraction,or damagewhich mayoccurin its service,withoutrecourse
to the otherAdministration.

Article XVIII

CREDITS

1. For parcelsexchangedbetweenthe two countries,the Administration
of the countryof origin shallpayto thatof the countryof destinationthe sums
indicatedin the Detailed Regulations.

2. The Administration which, within its territory, transmitsby air route
anincomingparcel,is entitled, for that transmission,to a specialcredit from the
Administration of dispatch. The amountof the credit shallbe fixed with the
mutual consentof the Chiefs of the two Administrations. However, the basic
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rateof chargefor fixing this amountof credit mustnot exceedthat referredto in
Article XIX.

3. In caseof redirection or of return of parcels from one of the two
countriesto the other, the Administration of the retransmittingcountry shall
claim from the otherthe sumsequalto its credits mentionedin the preceding
sectionsand the following charges,as the casemay be:

(a) Seaor air conveyancerates due to the Administration of the retrans-
mitting country.

(b) Chargeswhich are not canceledby the Administration of the retrans-
mitting country.

(c) Chargesdueto a third country.

4. As regardsparcelsoriginating in one of the two countriesand sent
through the other to a third country, the Administration of the country of
origin shall pay to the Administration of the intermediatecountry the sums
requiredby the latter.

5. As regardsparcelsoriginatingin a third countryandsentto one of the
two countriesthrough the other in open mail, the Administration of the inter-
mediatecountryshallpay to theAdministrationof thecountryof destinationthe
sumsindicatedin the Detailed Regulations.

Article XIX

AIR TRANSPORTATION CHARGES

In caseswhere a parcel is transmittedby air route by the service of the
countryof destination,the Administrationof the country of origin shallpay to
the Administrationof the country of destination,as the cost of air transmission
referredto in Article III, the amount to be fixed by the mutualconsentof the
Chiefsof the two Administrationson the basisof the basicratesindicatedin the
Detailed Regulations.

Article XX

POSTAL CHARGES OTHER THAN THOSE PRESCRIBED NOT TO BE COLLECTED

The parcels to which this Agreementapplies shall not be subject to any
postalchargesother than thosecontemplatedby the different articleshereof.

Article XXI

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

When the Chiefs of the Administrationsconsiderit necessaryto introduce
for parcelsexchangedbetweenthe two countriescollect-on-delivery,delivery
free of chargeandotherspecialservices,they may cometo specialarrangements
for that purpose.
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Article XXII

STANDARD MONETARY UNIT

The francregardedasthe monetaryunit in the provisionsof thisAgreement
is the gold franc of 100 centimesof a weight of 10/31 of a gramandof a fineness
of 0.900.

Article XXIII

TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF SERVICE

In extraordinarycircumstancessuch as will justify the measure, either
Administrationmay temporarilysuspendthe ParcelPostService,eitherentirely
or partially, on conditionof giving immediatenoticeto the otherAdministration.

Article XXIV

DETAILED REGULATIONS. APPLICATION OF INTERNAL LEGISLATION

1. The detailsnecessaryfor the executionof this Agreementwill be fixed
in the form of Detailed Regulationsbetweenthe Administrations.

2. As regardsthe items not providedfor in this Agreementthe internal
legislationshall remainapplicablein eachcountry.

3. The Administrationsnotify each other of their laws, ordinances,and
tariffs concerningthe exchangeof parcelpost,as well as all modifications thereof
which may be subsequentlymade.

Article XXV

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION OF AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementshall supersedeand abrogatethe ParcelPost Agree-
ment betweenJapanandthe United Statesof Americasignedat Tokyo on the
1st dayof the 6th month of the 13th year of Showaand at Washingtonon the
20th day of June 1938.’

2. This Agreementshall be approvedin accordancewith the respective
legal proceduresof eachcountry, and, thereafter,it shall enterinto force on a
datemutually agreedupon by the respectivecompetentauthorities of the two
countries.

3. This Agreementshallcontinuein force for a periodof six monthsafter
either of thetwo countriesshallhavenotified theotherof itsintention to terminate
the Agreement.

‘Leagueof Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. CXCI, p. 43.
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DONE in duplicate,in the Japaneseand Englishlanguages,both textsbeing
equallyauthentic,andsignedat Tokyo on the seconddayof October 1958,and
atWashingtonon the third day of November1958.

For Japan:
Aiichiro FUJIYAMA

Minister for Foreign Affairs
Yutaka TERA0

Minister of PostalServices

For the United Statesof America
Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

PostmasterGeneral
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PROTOCOL

The Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, in considerationof the obligationsplacedupon the United Statesof
Americaasadministeringauthorityof the TrustTerritory of the PacificIslands,
anddesiringto providefor parcelpostservicebetweenJapanandthe said Trust
Territory;

The undersigned,duly authorized by their respectiveGovernmentsfor
that purpose,havefurther agreedupon the following provisions:

I. The provisionsof the ParcelPostAgreement1betweenJapanand the
United Statesof America shall also apply to the parcel post service between
Japanand the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

2. The details necessaryfor the execution of the parcel post service
betweenJapanand the said Trust Territory shall be fixed betweenthe Postal
Administrationsof the two countries.

3. The presentProtocol shall enter into force on the samedateof the
entry into force of the saidAgreementandshall continuein force for a periodof
six monthsafter eitherof the two countriesshallhavenotified the otherof its
intention to terminatethe Protocol.

DONE in duplicate, in the JapaneseandEnglish languages,both textsbeing
equallyauthentic,and signedat Tokyo on the secondday of October1958,and
at Washingtonon the third day of November1958.

For Japan:

Aiichiro FUJIYAMA
Minister for Foreign Affairs

Yutaka TERAO

Minister of Postal Services

For the United Statesof America:
Arthur E. SUMMERFIELD

PostmasterGeneral

‘Seep. 102 of this volume.
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